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Bend a Letter Home To
day Asking Dad to Visit the 
University on DAD'S DAY, 
Saturday, May 0. nil!! 

01!1clal Student Hewspaper of the U'l11nnit1 of Ion 

. , 

Would It lIIake & Differ
ence If Your Father Knew 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the Universi
ty? Have Him Down For
Dad's Day. 
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DELEGATES FROM/ Ii Director of 47 >II 

Workshop Will I 
ALL 0 V E R U. S. ~ _Le_ct_ur_e T_od~, } 

MAROONED, TEN 'THE BATH ROAD' i At::t: ~!:~'f,hSees ~ 
FACE DEATH AS SCORES SUCCESS ~ First Production .' 

APPROPRIATION 
BILL IS FIXED 

AT $9,000,000 AT CONVENTIONI,--------.,--- SUCCOR -FAILS WIiH AUDIENCE 
Delegates Come From 
East And West; Iowa 

Centers Are Well 
Represented 

Registration lists for the National 
Drama League conference now in 
progress show delegates coming from 
the entire country. Members of 
drama leagues in Pasadena, Cali
fornia, IKanawha .city, West Vir
ginia, Minneapolis, Minnesota; St. 
Louis, Missouri, Ithaca, New York, 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin, and other 
states of the Union are represented 
here and delegates from new centers 
are arriving on every train. 

Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York, Chicago University, University 
of Wisconsin, University of Minne
iOta, State Teachers' College, Kirks
ville, Missouri, University of Ari
zona, and Iowa State Agricultural 
College are among the collegiate in
sending representatives, 

Delegates from [owa Centers and 
Drama Leagues are especially nu
merous. Burlington; Waterloo, -Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport, Des Moines, 
Grinnell, Ames, and Mason City 
are arn6ng the larger 'lowa cities 
sendng representatives. 

A more complete list of places 
sending delegates ·will be secured 
.when registration is completed. To
days program includes discussions 
and. luncheon-conferences. The morn
ing and afternoon session follows: 

Friday, April 20 
Drama in Library and Lecture Room 

Morning Session 
Training Dramatic Taste 

Educational De1lfll.rtmesn;t,.-Mi!lS 
Alice M. Houston, Chairman. 10:00 
-11 :00 Reports of Department Com
mittee, 11:00-12:00 Junior Confer-
ence, MiS!! Cora Mel Patten, ' pre
&iding. A paper by Charles Holt 
of Minneapolis, Cpildren's Thea
tres-A paper by Miss Sybil Jones, 
Director of the Junior Community 
Players, Pasadena, Calif. 

What is ,being <JPne in the Schools, 
How to Organize Junior Groups, 

(Continued on page' 8) 

IOWA GRADUATES 
HEAR DRAMA OALL 

• Yean Of Play Acting Reap8 
Reward .As Undergraduates 

Approach Their Goal 

Aeroplane . Carrying Perfonnance Was Truly 
Provisions Falls; Par- Premier One. Author 

ty On Island Near Takes Curtain 
Starvation Call 

(By United News) A "standing room only hOl/se" a 
waited the first curtain at the bril-

liant world premiere of Francis Neil-

sons' three-act comedy "The Bath 

Road" at the Englert Theatre last 

night. Both Mr. and Mrs. Neilson 
who were guests of the University 

Theatre were seated in a box with 

Tuition Of The Three 
State Institutions 
Will Be Material-

ly Increased 

Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., 
April 19-Ten persons marooned on 
Little Fox Island in icebound Lake 
Michigan were pushed mercilessly 
nearer death by starvation late Thurl!
day ·when the aeroplane from Sel
fridge Field which was to have 
brought them food crashed through 
the ice in IaIl attempt to land at 
North Port. 

other prominent visitors of the Na- ===== 

Tuition at the three state edu
cational institutions will receive a 
"material increase" as a result of 
the resolution passed Wednesday by 
the legislat\lre at the same time 
that it voted $9,000,000 for the 
support of the schools for the next 
two years. This represents an in
increase of $571,858 over that ap
propriated by the thirty-ninth assem
bly. 

Prof. George P. Baker 

tional Drama Leaglle. All the 
gUests were in formal evening dresa 
and with flowers everywhere and a 
before-the-curtain-excitment pre 
dominating, Iowa City gave the et
fect of any metropolitan first night. 
Then the curtain rOse to take the 
audience back into merrie England In 

Francis Neilson 

LAUDS IOWA FOR 
CULTURAL WORK 

"There was no apparent antagoniam 
against the University", &aid Prell
Walter A. Jessup in speaking of the 
appropriation. "The Legislature felt 
that the students should pay a larg
er proportion of the cost of the 
S\lpport of the institutions". 

HARVARD WORKSHOP 
DOES UNIQUE WORK 

Baker Is Interested In Work 
Being Done In Work-

No sooner had reports of the baffl
ed relief expedition been received 
here, however, than officers of the 
aviation post set out to replace the 
wrecked plane. Weather permitting, 
a 65-h. p. DeHaviland pLane will be 
dispatched early in the morning 
scheduled to pick up provisions at 
North Port end rush them to the suf-

the dllYs of powdered wigs ana Says 
rhinestone buckles, brilliant silks ana 

ferers who include nine men and a satins. 

<:Onstl'tlCtion on the chemistlry 
University P] Ify e r S ,building will continue, the funds 
~·\.re ~lueky Lot; having been voted separately some 

shop Here 

Interest in t¥e :i"r:matic work at 
the University ~f Iowa wlls par
tially responsible in bringing Pro
fessor G. P. Baker to the thirteenth 

,woman. 
Major Oarl Spatz, commander of 

the field, is directing a force of 
mechanics working on the giant plane 
and hopes to get it into condition In 
time for her to sail by sunrise. 

At North Port the De Haviland 

The home of Margery Littled.ale, 
"the prettiest young bride , of the 
season," was the most elaborate set 
made in the University Theatre work
shop, a combination of velvet drapes 
and e8Pecial\y designed flat plates. 
The fumiture Was aU in perfect 

annual convention of the Drama plane will b tu ed to Li ute e mover e n· keeping with the period and must 
League of ~er'ica, beginning yes· atE C Whiteh d h '1 ted n .. ea , w 0 PI 0 have been much as the playwright 
terday and continuing through to- the first plane and escaped injury dreamed it. The characters also 
day and tomorrow. He will also when I't crashed . wore the most gorgeous of silk and 
address several sessions of the con- R rt f th' 'led' 1 d epo s 0 ~ unperl IS an e1'S satin brocades made in exactly detail 
vention. was brought by three men who cros- to fit the styles of the early days of 

Professor Baker is especially in· sed the ice, penetrating great the 19th century. 
terested in the work being done stretches of slush and water and , M t\le story of the popular little 
at the University in the University reached North Port late Wednesday. bride-estranged but living in the 
work shop and the trips taken by They were the strongest of maroon- same house with her husband-un
companies of University players to ed party selected to reach the outside wound in the action of the play the 
POints outside Iowa City. The work world and tell a thrilling story which real ability of the University players 
of the university work shop is 8im- may yet end tngically in anoth~r became evident. Islea Olerich A4 
ilar to that which Professor Baker great battle of man against the e1- of Rolie and Albert Ward A4 of Clin
has made nationally famous in 47 ements if ice, snow, hunger and pri- ton were both charming as the hu!!
workshops at Harvard university. vation. The victims went to Little band and wife. As usual, they put 
The work of the 47 worhhop is the Fox IsLand last fall to cut timber, into their parts the utmost of drama
designing of all kinds of oLage set- the provisions carried were expected tic interpretation and University 
tings and the production of all types to be ample to last until they could theatre goers realized with real re
of lighting effects. All problems of retum to the main land. Winter, gret that it was the final perform
the actual production of plays are however, continued and the little ance for them both. 
worked by actual production. colony found itseli three weeks ago The other parta were entirely of 

The .selection of the cast for the wtih no food but a few frozen po- the character part variety and every 
play is done by Professor Baker tatoes and apparently no means or variety and every member of the 
from a group of actors who are retum to eivilization. cast pleyed them ·in such away &l! 

studying in the department. When to make them seem to actually live. 
the final production is given a large Tom Thumb Theatre 'Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moines 
audience composed of dramatic crit- Feature of Display . must be mentioned for his inimitable 
ics, producers and interested stu- At Public Library Sir James Dawlas. 
dents of drama criticize the produc- At the end of each act a wave of 

EnJOYS Play time ago. There will be lIO new 
library building for the next bien

"The University of Iowa is uniqlle nium as the result of these decisions. 
in its emphasis on the cultural side The dormitory plan, by which dor-
of a college education", said Francis mitories for the institutions were to 
Neilson, the author of "The Bath be ~uUt, and the cost to be met by 
Road" in an interview yesterday. Mr. the rent of the students using them, 
Neilson is attending the Nationat was defeated by the state. 
Drama Leaglle convention here and A committee will be appointed 
witnessed the first production of this next week by the state board of 
play last night at the Englert theater. 

education to study the tuition heing 
"If a person does not leal'll to ap-

. te th b t h' h th think charged at the institutions and de-precla e es w IC e ers . . 
of the world have left for him, then termme w~r~ the mcrease will 
education has COllie to naught. The ~aU. The tuition h~re being lowest 
ideas which President Jessup has for m the college of liberal r arts, the 
the future of this institution show his college of ed~cation, and the college 

fine appreciation of this fact. I wish 
eastern colleges knew more of your 
work. After seeing the commercial
ism which dominates such a. large 
number of similar institutions, it is 
certainly gratifying to find a place 
where the dmma, mttsic, art, ana 
dancing play such an important part 
as they do here." 

In speaking of the production of 
his play he said, with a good natur
ed twinkle in his eyes, "I think your 
players are plucky to put this on." 
"Yes, and especially when the autllnt 
is to see it", added Mrs. Neilson. "I 
am anticipating it with pleasure, for 
even though I have seen many plays 

(Continued, rar page 5) 

of applied sCience, for which it ia 
forty dollars a year, it is surmised 
by some that these colleges wUl 
feel it more. The present tuition 
in Commerce is eighty d.ollars, in 
Law $100, in Medicine $160, in Den
tistry $166, and in Pharmacy $80. 

The appropriation was made aft« 
a bitter deadlock of tlrirty hoUl'll 
and after three conference commit
tees had been appointed to arbi
trate. It was finally passed in the 
house by a vote of 67 to 61 8Jld U. 
the senate by 29 to 19. 

BOARD ELEOTION 
POLLS BIG YOTE 

TICKET SALE INDIOATES Marion Anse], E. W. Ford, Kirk 
BIG DRAMA. ATTENDANOE ' Yerkes and Fred Huebsch 

tion. Many of the most famous 'applause swept over the packed An exhibit which shows vividly , 
names in the list of American dra- house. In keeping with the eIlS- Luncheons and dinners of the Na-

Hawkeye Trustees 
. . the notable progress which is be- (Continued on page 8) 

Dramatios as a profeJ!sion til matists have had their plays. pro- ing made in children's theatres tional Drama League <:Onvention While political circles were bun-
beckoning to a number of under- duced for the prst time in this work throughout the country, is on dis- • which is going on her~ are to be ing yesterday afternoon voters in the 
graduates who will end their college shoptheatre. play at present in one of the club- University Players 'Well attended according to the de- election for the Board of Tru8tees ot 
days at the Unive1'Sity of Iowa with The success of Professor Baker rooms at the city library, which is Give Drama League mand for tickets so far. The com- 'the 1926 Hawkeye spilled the dope by 
the June Convocation. Four years and his course 47 which has brought on the southeast comer of Linn Guests Reception mittee in charge of the ticket sale ignoring prominent athlete!! who haC! 
of plaYacting and assisting in dra- him fame can best be measured in and College Streetl!. The exhibit reported late yesterday aftemoon thrown their hat!! in the ring. The 
matic productions has reaped it!! the large number of men prominent includes the attractive little Tom A reception held for the out ot that tickets were selling rapidly. election attracted more interest than 
reward and is claiming among its among American playwrights who Thumb theatre, and numerous mount- town guests of the National Drama At the luncheon yesterday noon any of previous years, a total of 306 
amateurs in the field a number of have been under him in this course. ed photographc, programs, posters, Leaglle was given by the members for state representatives and state votes being cast. 
University graduates. AlJlong the most prominent are: pamphlets, clippings, and. letters de- of the University Players yesterday chairman, covers were laid for twen- The first four candidates in the 

Albert Ward whose most recent Edward Sheldon, author of "The scribing the results of the movement 'afternoon from 5:00 to 6:00 o'clock ty.fll'e. "Problems of Promotion" list of fourteen will take their place 
success on the stage is his rendition Nigger," "Philip Barry who wrote for the children's dra~a in various in the liberal arts drawing room. A was the subject of the round table on the board as soon as the 19~ 
of the role of Douglas Littledale in the comedy "YO\1 and I", Louis _cities. large number of guests, faculty mem- dlseusaion. From thirty.five to. forty Hawkeye is off the preas. With the 
~he Bath Road' 'is looking to the Beach author of "The Square Peg", bers and students attended. people were present at the dinner three faculty membe1'S they will The Tom Thumb theatre, designed h 
east to furnish the stage for his n".xt and Herbert Osborn who wrote and constructed in the University T e following out-of-town guest!! late last night. The topic taken was choose next years' editor and buai-
appearanee before the public. If a 'IShore Leave." theater workshop, by the claBB in were among those present at the re- "Center Organization and Problems". ness manager of the annual. The 
favorable opening does not present ception: Mrs. Francis Neilson of Chi· 'R I· D P bl candidates and the votes polled by Probably the most famous of Pro- stage craft, has been set up in the ftO 0 " rg P B k f H ,,' e 19ious rama ro ems", and 
Itself, he wiD attend Sargent's school .-g , ~eo e . a er 0 arvar .. , h I each follow. 
of Drama in New York City, and fessor Baker's students is Eugene club room to give visiting delegates Mrs. A. Starr Best of Chicago, Prot. ''lSc 001 and Co lege Problems" will Marion Ansel 1'71 

O'Neil author of "Beyond. the Hori an accurate idea of the complete · A. M. Drummond of Cornell colle be the subjects of the discussions 168 
after six months of intensive study h ga, th I h and di tod E W Ford zan" w ich was successfully played Illiniature equipment which has been Ithaca N. Y., Harold Ehrnsberger of at e unc eon nner ay. Ki"rk y' er"~ 161 
there he will .begin his stage career th . ."" 

in e university theatre last year. especially adopted to the needs of Chicago, eX'8ec~ry of the drama Fred Hueb--'- 115 
at that time. However, play coach- , .".... !Mal 

ing has .n appeal to him and, it is He is also the author of "The youthful actors and actresses. league, Mrs. Hallie Flannagan, head DR. BUCKLEY [S GUEST HERE . Francia Stanl 98 

Possible that he may desert his Hairy Ape", "Anne Christie" and The theatre was an outgrowth of at Grinnell, Mrs. HrETAOINNNN Lowell Otte 9'1 
ltare career for that of a peda- the "Emporer Jones" and has won the library story hour, and. has been of dramatics ,at GrinneU, Mrs. Harri· Dr. J. P. Buekley of Los An- John D. Littig H 
IOgue. Should he go east, he will the Pulitzer prize for the best Ameri- used with unusual success. Large son B. Riley of aPsaden&, California, geles, Calif., president of the Ameri- James Ryan 66 
make the trip in August. Sargent!!' can drama in 1921 and 1922. . photographs, taken when Cornelia Mr!!. Florence Clay Knox and Mrs. can Dental Association, is a guest M'Iorgoarita MeGovney II. 
dramatic school is the alma mater I Meig's fantasy "Belga aui the White Charles Howell of Waterloo, Mrs. of Dr. Frank T. Breene, dean of the Lawrence Evans " 
of Charlee Brown who has been Professor Baker is a graduate of Peacock" was PHHnted so e1fective- J. E. Lovejoy, Colorado Springs, Colo. dental college. Dr. Buckll!"f lectured Leland Parkin 48 
auoc:iated ~Uh play, produetiol1l Harvard university and has spent 11 last November, show the tiny Mrs. Russell Reel, M1'8. Josephine to the dental students from nine Richard Toll 4J 
In Iowa City dUring the past fffW most of his life in working in the theater and the eight acton in Rqnter Ray, Mrs. Laura Mae Wi!- to ,ten o'clock yesterday momiag. , James Laude 4J 
years. '7 Workshop Ill! it is commonly action al well. llama, Mrs. J('Ioble Doll Mattbon and Dr. Breene entertained In Dr. H~tor Janae S2 

Marjorie M.rdon who II best called. He will spend today and Mrs. W. F. Johnston of Dee Molnee. Buckley'. honor, at the Burkll!"f, at a The approaching electioD Oil ecUtor 
Imown to the University audleneea tomorrow attending the sessions of The Children's department of the Faculty members preeent were: Prof. luncheon yesterday DooD. The tmm- end baalneu man.,.. 'WU to • rreat 
., her mtarpntation of child char- the drama leape conventIOn and in Waterloo PlaJer. and the Jnuior altd )11'1. J!Jdwfn Chari .. JIah1e, Pro- ber. of the. JoolOn County dental extent reepoMible for the IN&t 
+ . lnapeetlnr the f&emU.. of the 1Uli- Drama League of ~. Angel .. , have f-.or and 1(1'1. Merry, Dean Georre ~ty and' the instruetorl of .the amount of Interest to tile eIeatIoa 

(OoUbMd 0& pap,) ' ... ralty tor d •• tic wOrk. I bqth HIlt maller exhibit.. F, 'Ita", I eon... of clentlatrJ WV8 plltl. thiI ,.... • 
. : 
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~ 
party will be in honor of Mr. and 

chair in the Massachusetts lnsti- !II-----------------------. Mrs. Luther A. Brewer of Cedar 
Rapids. Dean's orehestra of Oska
loosa will furnish the music. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Hugh J. Williams will chaper-

tute of Technology 
Dr. Brown was connected with 

this University from 1909 until the 
Declaration of War in 1917 when he .Students Riding 

We Fit You Out ~ 
on. resigned to enter the army. While 

li)~~!~~~~~~E~EE~~~~~~~~~U connected with the University he did 
< , American Legion a great deal of research work in 

La- "'-hool Dr. and Mrs. Frank Love will Seleniwn and published a number 
""'" Dinner Social Alrairs For Visitors . . .. .... chaperon the dance tomorrow everung of articles concernmg It. He served 

The Law ASSOCiation dmner was MISS Helen Bull of Oak Park, Ill., t th A • Le' h II d ' th . d . . a e mencan glon a. urmg e war as a captam an 
held at the . Park Pavihon last rught Mr.s. Alfred Evans of Chicago and h d'sch ed th nd. h 

• . w en I arg at e e of t e 
at 6 o'clock. It was attended by all Mrs. Aleck Douglas of Cedar Rap- Iowa Professor M~i..:le h d' That's All . •. CL\I war, e was rna e assistant to the 
the stude~ts of the law school. Guests Ids WIll be the guests of MISS Carolyn Acting Director Of actin director in the Bureau of 
at the dlOner were Pres. and Ml'8. Ware over the week end. Many Sta :ard 
Walter A. Jessup, Dean and Mrs. social affairs will be given in their Bureau Of Standards n s. 

( 

Herbert C. Jones and Mrs. F. F. honor during their stay in Iowa City. D F C B & I 
F 

. . . . r. . . rown, .onner y a pro-
aVllle, Manon F1avllle AS of Iowa Friday they will be the dmner guests f . th D rtm t f Ph . ' . ' . . essor 10 e epa en 0 YSICS 

CIty, WIves of marned law students of Gamma Phi Beta and m the f thO U· .ty h bee d 
•• •• 0 18 OlverSl as n ma e 

The Bureau of Standards at Wash-
ington, D. C. is P!Obably the largest 
etandardizing and research labor
atory in the world. It was placed 

the members of the law faculty, everung an informal musIcal will be A t' D' to f th B f c 109 nec roe ureau 0 in the department of commerce under 
deans of all the other colleges and 'given by Miss Esther Swisher -and"ta d d f W h' gto D C D 
th ·· d th be f h . . '0 n ar s 0 as 10 n, . . r. Secretary Hoover and does stand-

elr WIves, an e mem ra 0 t e Mrs. F. B. WhItney at their home on B . ted b S 
. rown was appom y ecretary ardizing work for commercial and 

basketball team. SummIt Street. Saturday a luncheon H h f 
. oover w en ormer acting direc- educational institutions for the en-

The party was semi-formal. The will be glven by Alpha Tau Beta ~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ entertainment was in the form of a sorority at the chapter house; in the r ra n resIgn to ' accept a tire country. 

eaberet. Schafer's orchestra furnish- evening they will be the' dinner n 
ed music for the affair. guests of Kappa Kappa Grunma 80- a 

rority. Sunday, Miss Bull, Mrs. Evans ~ 
Phi Omega 'pi and Mrs. Douglas and Pres. and Mra. ~ 

Phi Omega Pi announces the pledg- Woalter A. Jessup will be the dinner ~ 
fng of Lila. Wolfe AS of Titonka, guests of Delta Gamma sorority. 
Carrie Wolfe A1 of Titonka, Kathryn 
Cloughly A2 of Fort Madison, Faye Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal 
Morgan Al of Boone, Mame Standly Kappa Kappa Gamma will enter-
Al of Boone, and Irene Wilcox Al tain tonight at a formal dinner dance. 
of Montrose. Dinner will ' be served at the chap

======~===== ter house, Md dancing will take 
r--------------: place at the Park Pavilion. The 

. 
The Right Suit 

For The 
Right Man 

SPRING 
SUITS 

. $35 
Including Extra 

Trousers 

chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Canno, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lam
bert, and Mrs. Lillian Maulsby. 

Sigma Pi 
The members of Sigma Pi will give' 

a dance tonight at the Criterion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Nelson will chap
eron. 

Phi Delta Chi Dinner 
Miss Zada Cooper and Mr. and 

Mrs. F. L. Weber were guests at a 
dinner given last Wednesday night 
by the members of Phi Delta Chi, 
pharmacy fraternity. The dinner was 
given at the chapter house. 

Varsity 
Captain and Mrs. Hayek will chap

eron the dance at Varsity tonight. 
"Doc" Lawson and his Style-Plus 
Orchestra will furnish the music. 

Freshman Pan-Hellenic 
The chaperons for Freshman pIIlO

Hellenic at Cotillion tonight will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood. The ~resh
men and presiden"s of each of the 
nine pan-Hellenic fraternities will at
tl1nd. 'I.'he fraternities represented 
in pan-Hellenic are: Beu;, Theta PI, 
Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappa Psi, Al
pha Tau Omega, Sigma Chi, Delta 
Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma 
Nu, an,l Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Sill'ma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity will 

entertaiu nt a cllncing party tomor
, row lIight at the city park. The 

chaperons will be Cart. and Mrs. 
Martin Ackerson. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity will 

be hosts at a dancing party at the 

and Mrs. Charles Gilbert and Prof. 

SUMMER FROCKS 
New 8hip~ents reveal hand· 
some Frocks of Linen, Ra· 
tine, Voile, Scotch Gingham, 
and Printed Silk$ and more 
aro arriving cach da.y. Come 
in to see them. 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER 

203 E. WASHINGTON ST. IOWA OITY, IOWA 

65 New Spring Dresses 
$1000 $1500 $19" $2500 

These foul' prices represent an unusual grouping of 
New Spring Frocks from our regular stock including 
Taffetas, Canton Crepes, Printed Silks, Tricosham and 
a few wool jersey and wool canton Sport Frocks. Not 
every size 'at each price but all sizes from 14 to 44 in the 
group. 

Newest Type Sport Coats 
$14.95 $19.75 $25.00 $29.75 

50 Different Styles 
Shadow plaids, Over plaids, Camels Hair, Tweeds, and 

Mixtures. Style touches such as side-tie fronts, Loose 
backs, Box pleated, Inverted pleated or Side pleated 
backs with notch square or Johnny collars. Smart new 
shoulders and sleeves set off with cuffs that are just a 
little different. 

Sizes for Women and Misses. 

Checks Appear in New Sweaters 
Of course just the front of the sweater is in checks 

not too large, but just the right size to be smart. In 
Buff and Brown Checks, or Harding and Buff, Gray and 
White, or Gray and Black: with plain back. In both 
sleeve or sleeveless style. Sizes to 44 at 

$4.95 to $6.95 

M&J. ~were created: equal 
but they have diversified 
likes and dislikes, especi
ally in the Suits they 
wear. Our large stock of 
Spring Suits were made 
for likes and dislikes. 
The wide range of colors, 
fabrics and tailoring will 
m e e.t eve r y r e quir~ 
ment. They are of the 
highest quality and are 
reasonably priced. 

Criteri.n h.1! ,""""",w "",t. Capt. L . 
and MT6. Merle P. Gamber will eba - . . 
eron. P ~ 

I 

Coasts' 

Pii Omega 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity, will 

. entertain at a dance at the chapter I 
house tomorrow night. The chaper
ons will be Dr. and Mrs. John Voss 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith. 

Chi Omera Formal 
Chi Omega sorority will entertain 

~§§~~~~~~~~~ at 18 formal dance Saturday night 
;: at the Pagoda. The Rev. Mr. and 

Mra. Herbert L, Searles, MiA Nell 
Buckner and Col. and Mrs. Morton 
C. Mumma will chaperon. 

'Say It With Flowers' 
MOTHER'S DAY 

lIIAY 13 

;;;ifb 
112 So. Dubuque St. 

. Entertain At Perldna ~08pltal 
Esther Fulton AS of Audubon a~d 

Albert Ward A. of Clinton will give 
a musical at the Perkinl HOlpita} 
Friday evening. Pauline D&via A. 
of Osage will give a I'YJIIIY dance. 

Phi G ..... Delt. 
Phi Gamma Delta will dance at 

§§§~~~~§~~§~ the BUrkiey tomorrow naDine. The 

Summer Work 
Wanted: to intervie'Wi sev
eral hardworking men for 
Summer Employment. Pays 
$10 to , $25 per day. ~ 
urday afternoon and ~V~ 
ning only. Mr. O&rdDer, 
Hotel J efterson. 

omplete Line of 

Radio , ., 
SETS 
and " ,. 

SUPPLIES ' 
CHAS. VOSS 
20 E. College ~ 

• 
'" .. ~ I 

A tie you'll 
always like! 

WHETHER you wear it 
once, or every day for a 

season, you'll always like your 
tie if it is a Cheney Cravat. 

It will always give unfailing ser
vice, plus a life of permanent 
good looks. 

Buy one today-this smart 
Bengaline, for instance - and 
discover this fact for yourself. 
Your haberdasher will gladly 
help you make your choice. 

CHBNBY 
.-CRAVATS· 

SPIEDEL BROS. 
Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

·Unusual Opportunities 

for Professional Education in 

Architecture 
Washington University, because of its urban lo_on, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a qu~r of a million volumes, and cap&
ble and experienced Faculties. the student has at· his 
disposal all the facilities of a large city for the practi
cal application of the theories taught in the class room. 

SOHOOL OF aCBITEOTUU 

For Catalog and Fulllnformartion, addreea 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 
( 
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Five Plays Will c~aft shop w:ill be used, for the pr~c- i i DRAMA LEAGUE ., 

B Pr d d B tical work In dramatIC p~oduction I' DIRECTOR IIDE 1 e 0 uee Y throughout the summe.r sessIon. The • • 
Summer Students out-of-door stage will be used. in pro-

ducing both long plays and several 
A variety of courses in dramatic one-act comedies Two performances 

production are being offered ill theo! each play will be given, one llub
coming summer session of the Uni-lic and one private, to furnish prac
versity. The courses deal primarily tice in rehearsals, in directing and in 
with the problems of teachers and the techn ical s ide of producing. 
leaders in dramatics in directing Shakespeare's comedy "Much A~o 
plays. Special attention will also be About Nothing," that was given in 
given to training in selecting suitable January, 1922, at the University 
plays, in recognizing dramatic talent, theatre, will be presented 'on the out
in equipping small auditoriums, and of -door stage, as will also the one
in designing settings and other prOP-act play "Au Triage" by Joseph Hau
erties. ser A3 of Iowa City, the University 

Edward C. Mabie, assistant prc Players, prize play of 1922. Some of 
fessor of speech, will be in cnarge the other plays that will probably 
of the courses and will be assisted be produced are "Alice-Sit-.by-the
by Gl'egory Foley, who graduates Fire" by James M. Barrie, "Belinda" 
this June. All the facilities of the by A. A. Milne, and "Monsieur Beau
University Theatre and the stage-caire" by Booth Tarkington. 

- -

The Saxton 
Solid leather, Wing-foot heels. Speed 
and Fit. Black Calf and Russet. 

$6.50 and 57.00 

'Mueller Bros. 
14 So. Dubuque Street. 

I II I I I I 

"GIFT AND ART SHOP" 

Theodore B. Hinckley is probably 
one of the best known figures in dra
matic circles in America. As editor 
of the drama and director of the 
National Drama League of Ameri
ca. He exereises a great influence 
in Dramatics throughout the country. 
He has written a number of plays 
himself but recently he has de
voted himself to his work on the 
Drama and his instruction in play
writing. 

Mr. Hinckley was connected with 
the University School of education 
at Chicago until ten years ago when 
he resigned to accept the editorship 
of the Drama. At present he gives 
instruction to a class of over seventy 
students in pla}'lWl'iting at North
wstern University. He is also con
nected with drama work on the 
,Chautauqua being the Chairman of 
the National Chautauqua Company. 
He will give a talk at the afternoon 
session Saturday. 

DRAMA BEGAN IN 
GREECE 600 B. C. 

The Theatre Is An Institution 
That Now Serves All 

The People 

The drama as we know it today 
has a long and varied history, dat-. 
ing bacJ( many hundreds of years. 
Mimicry is as old as the race itself 
and there have been dramatic ele-
ments in sports, games, dances and 
religious ceremonies from the time of 
primitive culture. 

• • , UNIVERSITY THEATRE , 
, STARTED BY 1lABU: , 
• • 

Edward O. Mabie 

The University theatre was or
ganized in 1920 by Prof. Edwaro C. 
Mabie, who had been a member of 
the faculty here only a year at that 
time. The. theatre includes all the 
producing groups on the campus, the 
University Players, the literary so
cieties and the classes in dramatio 
production. 

Il'hill year seven plays have been 
given to date. They are: "The 
Seven Keys to Baldpate" by the 
University Players i "Mr. Pim Passes 
By" by the Hesperia-Zetagathians ; 
"The Faith Healer" by the Erodel
phian-IrvingSi "Famous Mrs. Fair" 
by the class in dramatic production; 
"The Merchant of Venice" by the 
University Players; "Dead Brutus" 
by the Philomathean-Octave Thanets i 
and "The Bath Road" given last 
night at the Englert theatre. The 
remaining play to be given is "The 
Copperhead" by th e University 
Players. 

usually drawn from mythology. 
Greek comedy arose from the fro

lics of the harvest festival. Early 
in the sixth century farces were ex
hibited and Aristophanes became the 
first great comic writer. His plays 
were largely .. atirical criticis~s of 
life in Athens in his own ~ay. 

Drama in Rome developed much in 
the same manner as it did in Greece. 
However, the theatre during the later 
empire became indecent and immoral 
and the theatres were destroyed by 
the Christians. 

During the middle ages, the church 
service gradually expanded. into lit
tle plays that grew into the later 
mystery, miracle and morality plays. 

PAGE TIIB.D 
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FRIDAY.AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

COLLAR. ATTAOH 

SmRTS 
Special Groups of Collar Attached Shirts in the 

Popular Plain Shades, Stripes and Checks 

$2.39 $2.79 
ATHLETIC U' SmTS 

For Active Men 
Our quantity buying power enables us to offer a 
super value in Men's athletic union suits at less 

than todays market price 

65e 
• 

NECKWEAR 
The greatest assortment of spring neckwear ever 
pre~ented. Four-in-Hands in the new Foulards, 

Tweeds and College Stripes 

$1.00 
Bat Wing Bows with pointed ends in neat stripe 

and figured patterns 

75e 

The term "drama" is usually ap- During the fourteenth and fifteenth 
plied to a form of literature which centuries the guilds and other lay or

- is suitable for acting before an au- ganizations took up these plays and i dience. Modern dramas are ordinar- whole cycles were organized and re- • ________________________ _ 

fiy in prose, but in classical times corded. The mystery plays deal with :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

LADIES 

SWEATERS 
SPEOIAL GROUP ONE 

Ladies slipover sweaters in a wide variety of 
colors and styles. Regular $4 to $5 values 

SPECIALLY PRICED AT 

52.95 
SPECIAL GROUP TWO 

Ladies Coat Style Tuxedo ' Sweaters in several 
popular shades. Formerly sold at $7.50 

Specially Prioed At 

$5.95 
JUST REOEIVED 

Many new and interesting style in the sleeve
less, slipover and coat style sweaters with both 

plain and fancy fr~mts. 

(iiftj .A:tt~b,QP'. ,. 
PHYLLIS HERRICK JEFF. HOTEL BLDG. 

I~ the drama was regarded as one of stories from the Bible, miracle plays ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~UU~~~~~~~IOOIOOOOOO~ 
~ the three divisions of poetry, as dis- with the story of a saint's life, and 

tinguished from epic and lyric po- morality plays atteJnpt to teach some N S rt 
etry. There are two divisions of the moral lesson furough personified all- e w pO 
drama, trageay. which deals with the stractions. 

more serious tnemes of life, especially · Modern ages have perhaps wit- S we ate rs 
suffering and ~eath, and comedy, the nessed the greatest development in 

material which is found in life's the theatre as an instrument of all Appropriate to wear with 
follies and absurdities. the people. Movements which have the New Skirts 

gained especial recognition are the 
Greek drama originated in the 

songs chanted by the chorus in fes
tivals held in honor of the god Dio
nysius. Thespis, in 650 B. C., added 
an actor to the chorua to flll in with 
speech the intervals between singing 

little theatre work and the giving 
of outdoor pageants. The tendency 
is to bring the theatre to the people, 
and to make participation in dra
.matic work possible for the !'lasses. 

and dancing. He was the founder The futu~\ of the drama is even 
of AttiC; tragedy. Aeschylus intro- ,brighter than its past according to 
-<luced a second actor in tlie fifth all indications. Its importance as a 

serious endeavor has been recognized 
C6Dtury, and his successor, Sopho- and since its appeal is to the deep-
cles, made use of a third. The sub- seated play instincts of the race, tis 
jects for these early dramas were permanency is assured. 

"Doc" Lawson 
AlO) HIS 

Style-Plus Orchestra 
10 - PI B 0 Jl8 

At 

.VarsitY-
Pl.IDAY aDd BATUBDAY 

ADMISSION .1.25 

. Note ,.' 'If you' ha"felf't"heartl \ this orell.eitra yoU' bye miued 
the beat that haa played in low& Cit7 tbia year. 

/ 

Wonderfully attractive sweaters, 
jacquenette, slip-on and golf coat 
styles. They come with and with
out sleeves. They are developed 
of fiber silk and wool. Prices .... 

$4.98 to $15.00 
Tuxedo coat sweaters of pure silk, 
fiber silk and wool are very spe- . 
cially priced from 

$5.98 to $35.00 
One Special Group 

of sweaters, coat and slipon styles 
each ............................................ $4.98 

SPORT COATS AND CAPES 
Stylish new Sport Coats and Capes, plain and plaid 

effects, special, each _ ..... $10.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 

NEW SPRING AND SUMl4ER SUITS ' 
. Attractively priced for Q.1oday and Saturday, 
................ each $10.00, $20.00, $25.00, $29.50 and $35.00 

STUNNING NEW SILK DRESSES 
Beautiful individual styles, dresses appropriate for 

street, afternoon and evening wear. 
They are developed of printed silks, canton crepe, 

glove silk, flat 'crepe, roshanara crepe and taffeta. 
Whatever you do, don't fail to supply your spring 

and summer needs at this low price-$25.00 
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FASTEST IOWA 
RELAY TEAMS 

GO TO KANSAS 
Bresnahan Pins Faith 

In Quartets; Best 
In Midwest Are 

Entered 

'lmI of the tastest relay teams 
that ever represented the University 
ot Iowa will c:ompete in the Kan· 
AS relays on Saturday of this week. 
In the mile relay Coach Bresnahan 
will run Captain Wilson, Brookins, 
Morrow and Noll. The half mile 

ford, Hurdler, and Hancock, discus 
thrower. Crawford has been step
ping through the "highs" with some
thing of the form that made him 
one of the best huzdlus in the 

IOWA NINE MEETS 
CARLETON TODAY 

colintry a couple of years back. He First Conference Game Here 

!Iowa will also claim his attentions 
for another year for he is to join 
the sta1f of the department ot speech, 
to serve in the capacity of one of 
its assistants. 

Islea Olerich co-star with Albert 
Ward in "The Bath Road" which should meet keen competition at Will Be With Chicago 

Kansas City. Coach Simpson, of . Saturda.y was presented at the natural science 
Missouri university, former holder auditorium last evening as a part 
of the world's record in the high Becker will probablY sbart pitching of the program of the Drama Lea-
sticks, will undoubtedly bring a today against the Carleton College gue convention, also has stage as
couple of men along who will be team on Iowa field this afternoon at pirations. 
top-notchers in this event. John- '4. p. ttl. Little is known ot She may journey to Minneapolis 
son and Rehm of lllinois are two 'the ability of the men from North- this summer to work under the 
dangerous men, as are Hubbard of field, Minn88ota, but If the products 
Michigan, and Noble of Nebraska. of former years are any basis for 

Stuart Walker company. However 
she also has in mind a career of a 
dramatic coach and she may desert "'Ra~cock has been showing im- a p~ction concerning the game to-

ed f I t _.:a day, It can safely be stated that the the stage for a career as a director. prov orm over as year aJ1<.l . • . . 
. opposItion WIll demand everything m 

looks good for a place. He WIll have the way of baseball ability that ___________ .-. 

to toss the platter out among 'em C h Ba ' t th i MOVl·e Calendar -1 .. . . oac rry s men possess a e 
to fimsh m the pomt column. Lleb, t t ' C I to h ked 

prese_n Ime. ar e n as ran ._-----------of Notre Dame, National champion 
team will be composed of Wilson, among the leaders in Minnesota col· 

last year, will be there to show his STRAND 
,Brookins, Coulter, and Hoyt. It lege baseball for many seasons. Bar-

wares as will Platt, of Denver uni-
will be the first appearance of the rett will catch despite 'the fact that 
h d versity, who has been throwing the Ba....v used Locke behind the bat a alf mile relay on the cin er track .. , 

discus consistently over 140 feet. 
this season and by the looks of the few nights ago with Barrett on first 

This will be Hancock's first major b 
material they should go "great meet of his tracky career and those ase. . 
guns". 'Co~lter and Hoyt will be the h kn hi d ed' t' I The Chicago team which will meet w 0 ow s recor are pr IC mg . 
new men on the team and both have fIt t t K C.ty Iowa at 2:30 Saturday afternoon m a success u s ar a ansas I. 
been showing up in good style. Both the nrst conference game that has 
foursomes have neen practicing daily Coach Bresnahan has also decided been played here this year, will ar-

to run Chan Coulter in the special rive in Iowa City tonight. They are 
and apPear to be in the best of 

100 yard dash. This will also be out for high honors in the conference 
his initial appearance in outdoor com- and expect to make the Iowa team shape. 

In a.d.ditioll to the relay men petition against "big time" oppo- their victim. Batteries for the visit-
Coach Bresnahan will take Craw- sition. Some of the fastest men in ors will be announced when the team 

the country are expected to run arrives here today. 
this event chief among them being 

University 
Bookstore 

on-the-corner 

Leave your orders 

for 

Engraved Cards 

Harold Lever of Penn. State, one of 

renown . . 

The entire squad in charge of 
Coach Bresnahan will leave this 
afternoon at 3 :41 over the Rock 

glimpse of the "stock yards "town. 

The meet is scheduled to start 

at 2:00 p. m. with 750 entries al-

ready in, the meet promises to be 

a successful introduction It« .the 

outdoor track season. 

SOVIET HOWLS AT 
CONSERVATIVE HEAD 

Balks Lenine 

(By United News) 
Moscow, April 19-The head or 

conservatism, exemplified by Leonid 
Krassin, the man who made the sovi- _ 
et trade pact with England has aris-
en in the communist partly only to 

Marie Prevost 
in 

"Brass" 

GARDEN 

"The Famous 
Mrs. Fair" 

ENGLERT 

Pola Negri 
in 

"BelLa Donna" 

PASTIME 

Warning! 

to all those making 

mid-river trips. 

An all day outing on ((The Iowa" is a day 

gloriously spent, it you are well suppl~ed with 

tasty eats to satisfy that out-ot-doors inspir

ation to your appetite. 

But don't let ~that worry tyou. Just leave 

your order at Reich's for a picnic lunch for 

the number of persons going, and your day 

will be a success. 

P.B . We furnish everything but the girl. 

I 

ST ANDARDIZATION 

be promtply whacked down. A com
plete defeat was administered to I 
Krassin by a majority in the commun ~ 
ist congress here Thursday when he, I 
supported by several well known fol
lowers, broke away froUl the spokes- . 
man of Premier Lenine on the ques
tion of an added peasant tax. • 

You'll Find That This Is 

APPLIES TO 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

DRINKS AS WELL 

AS ANYTHING ,ELSE 

, 

Maybe that accounts for the success 
of our Fountains. For it is just as 
bakl to ha~e too much syrup in a 

drink as not eno\lgh-and if the 
water is not charge sufficient-Bingo 
-what happens then? 'You have a 

sweetish flat drink that no one likes. 

You will always find snappy, re-, 
freshing drinks at our fountains for 

they are standardized. 

. RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
roUR STORES 

/. FOUR 

. Kamanny, vice-chairman of the 
people's commisars and one of the 
three men. who rules the communist 
party during the illness of Lenine 
accused Krassin during the debate ot 
over enthusiJllsm about the capitalla· 

• tic system. 

BAND MAY GO TO DRAKE 
RELAYSjPLAYSATURDAY 

The · University 'band will appear 
next Saturday afternoon in their 
lijIring uniforms. New white duck 
trousers have been ordered and will 
be used as part of their costume 
during the spring moths The band 
will give a concert Saturday after
noon on the campus before going 
to the field where they' will play 
for the Iowa-Chicago-baseball game. 

Plans are underway to raise money 
to sendl the band to Des Moines 
during the Drake relays. Last year 
at lthe relays there was only one 
12 piece band. It was ununiformed. 
The Iowa band would, make a good 
showing there, playing on the streets 
ot Des Moin88 in the morning and 
at the relays in the afternoon. 

ORADUATES HEAR 
DRAMA CALL 

(Continued trom page 1) 

acter, haa several: teachiq con
tracts under con.eid.eratlon. Her 
lot tor next ),ear will be the teach· 
iDg ot public speaking Jlld da· 
matiCi in an Iowa high schooL 

Gregor)' Foley who has been • 
.. one of the leada in "The C'.n, ..... ,.. 

head" and who ~umben. )(r. 
in "Th. Faith Bealer ud Old 
lbo In ''The MerchaDt of 
amDq' hi. IAlCC ..... will .~ 
the ~....: '. ~ U'nl' •. t'IltY 

A Real Young Man's Store 
"WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER" 

The minute you enter the door you'll sense that atmosphere .that 
every young man likes-that snaps, alertness and newness that ap
peals to the man who wants personality in his clothes. 

SPEND A WEEK·END IN DAVENPORT AND 
VISIT THE "STORE FOR MEN" 

You'11 find here ready to serve you young men who know their 
business and take a pride in it. Men of an intelligent type that you'll 
find it a pleasure to deal with. And you'll also find such well known 
dependable n1erchandise as 

Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 

The styles are strictly young men's styleS-Dot extreme, not 
rakish, but with 8 snap and individuality to them that University 
men best appreciate. 

Come in and make yourself known. Let us show our willingness 
to serve you. 

Manhattan Shirts Knox Hats 

, 

i 
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CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
USED FOR 5 PLAYS 

twelve feet wide. Its size Is espe- David Wears a Crown" have been ai work o[ 11 genius, it is- me~y per- Oratorical contest for the George W. 
cially adapted for youthful acton artistically interpreted by the chilj severance. You never know what par- Egan prize must submit their name 
and actresses. Standards have been dren alld as well received by the ticular aptitude you possess along and a copy of their oration to Her-
built behind the arch in such a way audiences. this line until ~u have tried. A bert C. Weller, instructor in the de-
that drapes may be arranged to pro- succesBful author, be he playwright or partment of 8~h, 201 D natural 
duce scenic effects. Its most unU8- ~LSON ~~-:~ES noveUst, must write about the thing8 science building, before 8 o'clock Tom Thumb Theatre Celebrates 

Ita First Anniversary ual features are 80ft rose curtains, DR vENTION he really knows. In that way only tonight. This is the entrance ~ 
nd I· h cted (Continued from page .l) h k 'b' to U· th 

While '"' do Dot \1.1-
ually u.a thia apace 
to talk a.bout our 
merehandiee - w • 
jUlt cannot reiraill 
from meDtioDiDg the 
new aIti pDl8ll to. 
hat. which IIIrrived 

This Week !!pOt a fool Ig ts 80 constru can e ma e a contn uUon tel'- qUlrement to e contest itself 011 

that they may give a variety of produced, this one is far more inter- ature." April '/:1. 
The JI108t unique ' and interesting lighting effects, and sets of scenery esting to me than those which profes- After drinking two CUp8 of double Buel G. Beema 

Pres. Forensic Council 

tod&y. Color a I 
theatre in Iowa City will celebrate its for the different productions. sional actors have presented. I am in~ strength orange pekoe, he said, "Now 
first birthday during the National The little theatre is so small that tensely interested in your dramati~ I feel better able to stand the rest 
Drama League convention, being held it may be 8et up in any good sized work here and so that alone affords of this day's work. A moment later Mr. K. N. Kathju (Bpr) in the 
here thi8 week. The Tom Thumb hall or drawing room. The first me mueh pleasure." while walking by the campus, a whiff department of Botany, will address 
theatre, a miniature theatre connec- formal produ1:tion, Louisa M. Al- The play, "The Bath Road," was of wind blew a cloud of dust toward the Philomath ian Literary society 
ted with the childrens' department of coWs "Little Men" was given last written in 1898 to satisfy the de- them. Mrs. Neilson shielded her face at 7 :80 tonight in Close Hall. His 
the Iowa City public library, is re- April by members of the children'S mands of some of the author's with her handkerchief while her hus- subject will be: "Some Bunk Pessi
markable in as much as it is the room. Through the co-operation of friends who wanted a play giving band said, "That's prairie dust, you mism " All Philos are urged to at-
only one in which plays are acted Professor Mabie, an advanced stu- full stage directions and ground planll, must remember we are in Iowa." tend. 

Shapelll Valuealll 
_" __ '_'_' Pardon our 
eDthWlialm (&lid ta
miliarity) old top III 
And come in a.nd get 
8 new oneill" 

COASTS' 
by library children exclusively. dent in the speech department was 80 the first form was much like a ~_;; ___ ;;_;;;;;;_iii;;;; __ ;;_iiiiiii ___ iii_ 

The theatre was started a year selected to direct the play. So sue- novel. "I receiverl the idea from a ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 
ago as a part of the story hour. cessful was the production and so en- !lortion of an old letter which one ot 
The idea was suggested by Prof. Ed- thusiastic was the audience, that the my friends read to me. It related, in University club study ,bridge Sat
ward C. Mabie, assistant professor performance was repeated on two a Une or two, the elopment of one of nIday, April 21, at 7:80. Those 
of speech, and the theatre was de- successive days. the memberR of the family. Ordln- 'Wishing to come please call 2104. 
signed and constructed in the Uni- Since then Constance McKaye's arily, however, I do not build my University club Sunday night sup. 
versity tbeatre workshop by the class "Forest Springs," Cornelia Meig's pJ.ays around incident. The secret is per April 22 at 6 o'clock. Hostess 
in stagecraft. The theatre itself is "Helga and the White Peacock" and +.() get living characters and then let will be Mrs. G. Falk, phone 1767. 
a small portable one, with a prosce- Stuart Walker's "Six Who Pass the plot take care of itself." 
nium arch eight feet high and While the Lentils Boil" :lnO "Sit I "plAY writing is not necessarily the Sophomores entering the Sophomore 

LAST 2 DAYS 

Today a.nd Tomorrow 

A Picture 

D. W. GRIFFITH 

Might ;Well Be ]proud Ofl 

Charles G. Norris' 

Great Novel of Divorce and 

Marriage 

BRASS 
With Marie Prevost, Monte 

Blue, Frank Keenan, Harry 

Myers, Irene Rich, Cyril 

Chadwick and. many others. 

A Riotous 6 Reel Comedy 

• SUNDAY 

_AU 
IIN~.ltT· 

pre.rer>tJ 

• IN TYCI"N 
and :. 

HA1'ftA'IN ~~"'E 
I In 

T81.'i(f( 
Of ARA8~" 
0Ited1on bV "].p.Jcho~ Jonw 

11 desert travesty 
guaranteed to make 
anybody laugh away 
anY.JJ.ind 0/ tr9uble. 

~ 

0\ mocLorn woman of 
-r~hion , luring men "With 

\ her silken charms, till at last 
, she meets th~ eyes . ~ ~er greCJ:P 
lover. . 

"DD~O "TTR"ICT'Oro 

NEAL BURNS 

'HarW~ 
J<m>~ eJuels+ie 
~Weomed8 

I1ENRV {.oveD OiILOACN-&v'f'-l! 

NO ADVANOE IN ADMISSION! 
Afternoons l0--3Oc; Evenings (and"-all 

Sunday) l~Oc; Inc. tax. 

OontinuOlll ShOWI Saturday &Dd SundAy 
1:30 to 11 P: It 

< 

"Get Ihl G4rd.n Hab,t--

NOW 

You Won" b, D ... ""olntetlu 

ONLY TWO 
MORE DAYS 

One of the Season's great pictures! 
BEST PICTURE IN TOWN 

CJhe Fred Niblo 
Production 

The Famous 
Mrs. Fair 

Notice: 
An outstanding picture 
We gum'antec it to 
please I 
A great stage success
A sensation on the 
screen. 

Also Cameo Comedy 
ADMISSION: 

Afternoons 10-30c 
Evenings 10-40c 

Another Fine Garden Entertainment 

·'TDATRB 
Now Showing for. ' 4 Days 

The kind of picture we like to book at the Pastime. 
It has everything-laughs, tears, thrills and action . 

REAL STARS-A wonderfully interesting story. 

Sta.rring that distinguish
ed actor whom you like 
so well. 

Millon 
Sills 

and that charIniDg lead
ing lady 

Florence 
,. 

Vidor 
in the one big melodrama of 1923 

"Skin Deep" 
A crook story of the highest order and yet one that you 
can safely bring the whole family to see. 

Ex-service men shauld by all means see this picture. 
Highly endorsed by the American Legion. 

Also News -- Fa.bles and Comedy 
Admissions: Mternoons l!>c and asc. 

Evenings and all day Sunda.y 100 and 
4Oc. 

, 

t 
I 

\ 
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THE WORK OF THE DRAMA LEAGUE 
"The play'8 the thing," wrote Shakespeare 

three hundred years ago, and it is the intrinsic 
merit in this belief that has made scores of peo· 
pIe respond to thc work of the Drama League of 
Arneriel\.. 

Back of the gradual sprcad of intcrest in com
munity dramatics and the growth of the little 
theatre movement stands this great organization. 
It has centers in practically every city of im· 
portance in the United States. Its membership 
is composed of dozens of men and women, many 
of whom are well-known writers and dramatists. 
The Drama League encourages "home talent" 
and community plays. It haR established a junior 
dcpartmcnt with the objcct of stimulating inter· 
est in dramatics among grade and high school 
students. The League publishes a monthly mag
azine, The Drama, besides furnishing informa· 
tion regarding theatricals, and notifying its 
members of all plays worth seeing. 

The Drama League is a profound educative 
and 'inspirational force in America today. It is 
slowly penetrating the most submerged districts 
of Qur great cities and it is reaching out to coun
try towns which are isolated from theatres. 
Along with the schools, the churches, and the li
braries, the Drama League is taking its place in 
the wide.spread movement to popularize the arts 
80 that a~l Americans may understand and ap
preciate the message of the better things in life. 

BLUE REI'ORMERS AGAIN 
A group of. bigoted reforrneJ'8, called tho 

"Lord's Day Alliance," is again agitating Sun
day blue la.ws, and has started a campaign that 
will include forty-three states. Last week they 
introduced into the Illinois legislature a bill to 
stop all commercialized sport a.nd recreation on 
Sundays. In Tennessee, Arkansas, Alabama, In
diana, Wisconsin, New York, New Jersey, Cal
ifornia .and Oregon they recently started their 
usual agitation before the legislatures. To som~ 
they submit "constructive Sunday legislation," 
so·called .blue laws. To others they demand that. 
efficient teeth replace the baby·teeth of the pres
ent laW!!. Their demands ra.nge all the way from 
prohibiting all recreation to stopping bootblacks 
and policemen from working on the Sabbath. 

Such a campaign as this looks like a revival 
of a by·gone fanatical movement, but its extensity 
$hows that there are still many Whose narrow· 
minded souls cannot recognize the voice of the 
people. The new DIXlvements will be laughed out 
o~ court by m~ legi81ato1'8. Sabbath observance 
must be voluntary to be effectivet A small boy 
is no better because he is forced to go to church 
and sit up straight for an hour. It is the same 
with grown-ups. Few would go to church any
how, jf their amusements were closed up. Keep
ing 8. man from his theater doesn't mean that ho 
will go home to read the Bible all day, but only 
that he will devise a new evasion of the law. 
Laws are no gOod if even a large minority ob
leet to them. .Any sort of Sunday laWs that 
nalIy are beneficial must be thOle they volun
tarily folloW, and the extreme reformers may as 
~ll stop trying to lONe people to be good. The 
ably law8 that are now really enforced are those 
tlaat people would .follow lPlyhow, for it ,is. th" 
will of the people and not prin~ statutes that 
tovern conduct. . 
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OUR WATER STAKD 
One year ago the following editorial appeared 

in the columns of the DAILY IOWAN. We warn 
our readers that it may appear again a year 
from now, if the provocation is not removed in 
the meantime. The editorial follows: 

UnJleedful of science with all of its theories 
of bacteria, unmindful of preachings mouthed in 
hygiene classes and undismayed by curses vented 
by undergraduates, the old tin water stands 
~hich grace our University buildings with theh 
bent legs and battered sides, bear the brunt of 
ages bravely. 

Freshmen come, doctors of philosophy go, and 
Rtill they continue in force as one of Iowa's few 
traditions, our heritage of past ages. Their or· 
igin is still clothed in mystery, yet some have 
dared assert that they first came into existence 
in the days wh<:n custom decreed, on very demo· 
cratic grounds, that if one could drink out of the 
old oaken bucket, then it was good enough for 
all. Again it has been pointed out that janitors 
acquired the habit of carrying water to thirsty 
students before lead pipes were heard of and that 
a ruling to this effect put upon the books of the 
state legislature has not yet been rescinded. Be 
this las it may, the water is here, so al'e the 
stands, and at times only the discerning can tell 
which is the older. 

At any rate they add a decorative touch to rath· 
er drab marble surroundings. 'Water from their 
nickel-plated throats trickles down onto the floor 
and then down stone steps in miniature water
falls, producing the effect of a winter garden 
in Babylon. On hot days when the garbage can 
is filled with di carded cups and sundry refuse, 
one's imagination treks back to the old red livery 
barn that fronts on Main street. 

Amid halls of learning, where among other 
subjects modern efficiency and sanitation are 
taught, one can't help but voice his admiration 
for these venerable relies which have held their 
place so doggedly against the encroachments of 
twentieth century ideas. 

(tbe Sounding !3oard 

Ladies' men, beware! A young Chicago Bwain 
who serenaded his lady on the guitar was fined 
$50. The judge evidently believed in making the 
punishment fit the crime. 

KISMiET 
The saying is somewhat trite that it'~ always 

the unexpected that l).appens. That being the 
case, there should be little trouble in controlling 
1he course of events in many instances. Our 
plan is very simple: If there is something you 
desire very much to happen, don't allow yourself 
to expect it. 

Forget all about the long-awaited letter and it 
is bound to arrive j neglect to shave and you al'e. 
fated to meet the girl of your dreams. 

People are still interested in tho beautiful, the 
aesthetic, the worth while things of life. An in
terview with Flo Ziegfeld on "the perfect chor
us girl" rates a column on page 1 of t1\e Chicago 
Trib. 

You have heard a good deal of the young man 
who hangs his pin a given number of times ev· 
cry spring j he has been imm()rtalized in prose 
and versc. Comes now the co·ed who returned 
to her native village for a week-end visit, and 
came back without her jeweled badge. 

DRAMA NOTE. 
The convention of the National Drama League 

of America, now in progress, brings up the old 
question of how it should be pronounced. As yon 
may know, there arc three approved ways, more 
or less. Up in the hinterland of Maine or there· 
abouts they call it drammer jin the Hub of the 
Universe it is pronounced Idpilima; in varioWl 
places too numerous to mention it i8 called 
draYJ1Ul. 

There is hlso another pronunciation, frowned 
upon and decried by the elite, and this is the 
one we use. We call it drama. 

The W!sconBin senate thinks there should be. 
a. constitutional amendm~nt which would make a 
national referendum necessary before war could 
be declared. 

Grcat stuff; (With accent on the" stuff. ") 

A New Jersey ffiIln "kissed his wife good-bye 
one morning ana She has not seen him since." 
Inasmuch as that was a month ago, the kiM 
must haTe had some ldck. 

Snappy literary criticism.: "Henry James," al
lege8 a colleague, "writes as though he were 
getting paid b1 the word." ------ .. . 

AI the corner athlete tol.lld Ray it: 
"r,rhe ~ blow~\h~~~~ ,'it I,!istpth j ' • 

Now if ner come perleet da)'L' I 
'SzmftDN. L 

"DULeY" 
The presentation of "Duley" at the 

Englert Theatre last night was an
other triumph for' the local drama 
center. "Duley" is the type of play 
that has a 'IUliversal appeal It is 
do~btful, however, that any woman 
would admit the existence of a real 
"Duley" Yet, last week I visited 
with the president of a neighboring 
state university who told me he 
knew the authors of the play and 
that Dulcy was a creation from a real 

Vance IMorton played the part of 
Duley's husband, Gordon Smith. I 
thought this interpretation was Mr. 
Morton's best public presentation. 
He showed more abandon to his 
character, more versatility in adapt
ing himself to situations of dramatic 
pow~r for his tragedy become t?e 
comedy' of the play. Both he and 
Miss Blattner, as well as others, 
possess fine stage presence which 
with their skill in reading lines, 

charatcer, a young woman who form- contributed greatly to the enjoyment 
erly had attended that state uni· of the evening. 
versity. At any rate, the authors 
of the play were fOl'ced to turn 
the compliment the next season by 
a new play "To The Ladies" And 
by so doing they have shown their 
lbelief that men can be ~qua1ly naive. 

Miss Helen Blattner, appearing in 
the title role surprised many of us. 

Once, again, it is my pleasure to 
comment in a review upon the work 
of Mr. Frank <Sueppel, who played 
the part of Mr. FOl1be's, the "fight· 
ing financier". In keeping with his 
usual dignity of presentation, Mr. 
Sue'ppel drew our regard for the old 
man with the "crick" in his back. 

REVIEWED BY 
DR. GLENN N. MERRY 

interpretations of the others in the 
play, especially Mr. Voltmer and 
Miss Roland. Their work was sin· 
cere and etrective. Harvey Carter 
is a "find". The rather noted. Greg
ory Kelly played Mr. Carter's part 
in the Chicago production of Dulcy 
which I saw. Kelly could not be 
more than "Willie". But Mr. Car· 
ter's interpretation, more reserved 
than I should approve, showed un
usual . dramatic ability in slightly 
different types of characterization. 

The first act of this play seems 
very poor to me, in its construction. 
The Chicago production Pragged. 
so did that act last night. . I do not 
know how to improve much of the 
play without rewriting parts of it. 
But aside from a few of the sins 
that aU first performances fall heir 
to, I think the play a success. I did not think she could cover quite 

so great a range of interpretations. So varied are becoming the char- It was presented as I the opening 
She was supellb. .she always was acters played [by Mr. SueppeJ that number of the annual convention 
in the right spot with the wrong we are coming to regard him as of the Drama League of America 
word at the wrong moment, Her the most resourceful actor of our which is in session at the University 
interpretation wil lbe long remelll- community. Auditorium as the guest of Iowa 
bered, I predict. It would be unjust to neglect the City and the University. 

Stagecraft Exhibit 
Shows Interest 

And Originality 

a large display of pictures of their 
late dramatic productions. 

Th!> University exhi~it is mostly 
pictures of 1922 and 1923 produc· 

The exhibit of stagecraft which is tions including several IIcenes from 
in the natural science auditorium in- the "Merchant of Venice" and "Dear 
eludes contributions from dramatic Brutus." There are also scenes of 
organizations in many parts of the the dramatic activities of the 1922 
United States. The Masque of Troy, summer session. Some interesting 
of Troy, N. Y., has on exhibit a pictures taken from behind the 
small model of a "tak&-<lown thea- scenes, the operations in the make· 
tre" with complete instructions for up room, the work-shop, the light 
its construction and setting up. In .box, the costumes, the stage equip
addition they have pictures, posters ment and the process of setting it 
and certificates of membership of up show what goes into the finished 
some of their well known members production. 

Other New York organizations, the Several organizations at Iowa State 
National Association for American college are represented. Pictures of 
Speech, whose headquarters are in ,plays, some of them given out-of
New York City, and the Washington doors, put on by the public speak
[Square Players have less extensive ing council, the public speaking de
exhibits which contain programs of partment and the Masqued Players 
entertain'ments put on by them at are shown. There are some sketclMls 
different times, posters and letters made by the class in illay production. 
of appreciation to , the former for Probably the most suggestive part of 
their cau~ and work. the exhibit from Ames is that of the 

Two California groups are repre· "Little Country Theatre" which they 
scnted. The Pacific Players of the had at the state fair to s)low what 
College of Pacific in San Jose have can be done in rural co~munities. 

One of the most elaborate contri
butions is from the dramatic compo
sition class of Grinnell college. It 
consists of a small model theatre 
and the set is planned, for "the Gar
den of Wishes" by one of the class. 
The model is fully equipped even to 
oeJectric footlights. 

The dramatic club of the Denver 
Grade Teachers association, the Den· 
vel' Drama League, the :Qramatie 
Circle and the University of Denver 
are represented. by photographs and 
programs. 

The Little Theatre Guild of Baton 
Rouge, the Little . Theatre of the 
University of Colorado, and the Cor
nell Dramatic club all contribute pic
tures, programs and posters of their 
recent work. 

A fantastic decorative border of 
sea waves and mountains, for a sea 
play is displayed by Kirksville, MIs
souri, Teachers' college in addition 
to pictures. 

The exhibit shows the greatly in
creasing imporbance of dramatics in 
the country as a whole and a great 
amount of originality Pt that ftel.d. 

Special Selling of I 

Fur Chokers 
to 

A special selling of the season8 newest ideas 

in Boas and Choket:S, made up of Fox, Mink, 

and a variety of other pelts. Placed on sale 

for a few day8 only at very con8ervative pri· 

ces. 

A Variety of Colors 
including 

Black· · Isabella .. Platinum 

These attractive colors ma.ke the choker 

especially desirable for wear with the new 

shades in suit8 and dresses. Our salespeople 

will be glad to help you make your selection. 
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Mrs. Mills Has Had 
Much Experience 

In Dramatic Work 
Wide experience on the stage and 

contact with stage notables has filled 
the life of Mrs. Alice w. Mills, as
sistant in the deparbnent of speech 
here. Head of the department of 
speech at the University of Montana, 
co-star with the faJllOu8 player and 
producer, Maurice Brown, and pres, 
ident of the dramatic society at 
Northwestern university, she has had 
opportunity to feel the pulse of the 
nation toward dramatic art. 

She has appeared in a number of 
productions, of which some of the 
best known are Browning's "In a 
Balcony," in which she played the 
part of the queen( and "The Trojan 
Women" and "King Lears' Wife" 
with Maurice Brown and Ellen Von 
Volkenburg. While at the Univer
sity of Montana she playOO. the lead 
in "Kindling" and staged a number 

. of plays among the most notable of 
which was "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," played out of doors against 
a background of mountains. 

After receiving her B.S. from Ore
gon Agricultural college, she studied 
in the Portland Academy of Dra
matic Art. Following this Mrs. Mills 
Uved abroad. for a few years, meet
ing famous people and attending pro
ductions there. She took two years 
of work at Northwestern in the 
school of speech during which time 
she won the Zeta scholarship, for 
being the best reader in first year 
work. 

Mrs Mills joined the staff of the 
local department of speech last fall 
and played the part of Portia in the 
"Merchant of Venice" produced by 
the University theatre She will re
ceiw her M.A. degree from Iowa 
this year. 

Local Drama League Founded In Year 
Of Shakespeare Tercentenary By Dr. 

Glenn N. Merry Of Speech Department 

Helene Blattner Vance Morton 
Pres. of Iowa City Center Sec. of Iowa City Center -----

Mr. Vance Morton, secretary of Iowa is admittedly the best organized 
the Iowa City center and a member state in the National Drama League. 
of the cast of "Dulcy", the play pre- The Iowa City center, which is one 
sented here Wednesday night, April of the seven drama league centers in 
18, outlined the work of the local the state was founded in 1915, this 
organization. Every year the draroa. date commemorating the tercenten
league presents a play which is open ary celebration of the blrth of Wil
to the public. A bi-monthly program ]jam Shakespeare. 
is devoted to a one act play. These The Iowa City center WlSS organ
progl18.IllS are given for the double ized by Professor Glenn N. Merry, 
purpse of entertainment and train- head of the speech department of 
ing of the members in theatrical pro- the University. Mr. Merry was the 
duction. Besides these programs first state representative from Iowa 
regular meetings are held. All plays to the national convention. From a 
are directed and acted by members small number the membership of the 
of the league. center has grown until at present 

The drama league only recently there are 125 members in good stand
succeeded in getting the Little Thea- ing. 
ter in the high school building. The The membership is not limited to 
four plays that have been produced the residents of Iowa City but is 
since 1919 are: "Flannie and the 'open to university students and all 
Servant Problem", "Milestones", who are interested in the drama. ============== "The Truth", and "Duley". Any person who is interested can be-

TENNIS RACKET;3 
-AND

TENNIS BALLS 

The executive board of the Iowa come a member on the payment of a 
City center consists of eight mem- small fee, a part of which covers the 
bers. They are: Miss Helene Blat- dues of the national organization, the 
tner, president; Mr. Francis N. Suep- remainder being applied to the pur
pel, vice-president; Mr. Vance M. chase of periodicals and other ex
Morton, secretary; Miss Louise penses connected with the ad minis
Hughes treasurer;-Chainnan of soci- tration of the local center. Every 
al committee, Mrs. K. L. Johnstone; member becomes a subscriber to the 
chairman of education committee, Mr. Drama Magazine. 
E. C. Mabie; chairman of membershIp The purpose of the Drama eLague. 
committee, Mrs. W. F. Bristol; chair- as stated by Miss Helene Blattn~, 
man of the children's dl18.Illa league, president of the local center, is to 
Miss Carolyn E. Ware. acquaint the people with better drama 

Bring < In That Old Recognition of the work of the and to train those interested in the 
Racket, WeRe- local center of the Drama League has production of it. It is 0. communIty 

.
String Them . ' resulted in bringing the 18th national affair in dramatic production and to 

convention of the league to Iowa City. develop appreciation for the better 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sort of drama. Ii "The thing that strikes me most 
favorably about the Dl18.Illa League 

Yes, We Only Charde 
$1.25 for Men'8 Sewed Soles 
$1.00 for Ladies' Sewed Soles 
$1.50 for Uskide Soles 
50e :for Goodyear Rubber Heels 

WE REPAIR SHOE~ BY THE GOODYEAR 
WELT SYSTEM 

ALBERTS SHOE SHOP 
ACROSS FROM THE ENGLERT 

Try Our 
CASH and CARRY • 

SYSTEM ~ 

movement is that it enables a per
son to keep up an organized interest 
in dramatics," said Mias Blattner. "A 

' student who is not inclined to follow 
dramatics as a profession, need not, 

I however, give up his interest in the 
drama when he leaves college." 

I . 
Classified Ads 

J'OR RENT 

FOR RENT-7 room house, close 
in, on paving, garage, phone 1997.167 

FOR REN'l'-Desira.ble furnished 
front room, double. Phone R1542. 168 

J'OR SALK 

FOR SALE-Round-oak dining 
table, pictures, leather couch and oth
er articles. 426 S. Dodge St. 168 

RADIO FOR SALE-Range from 
Cout to Coast. Complete outfit, new, 
$30.00. R1626 evenings. 166 

FOR SALE-Drug Store in good 

American School 
At Athens Offers 
Annual Fellowships 

The American School of Classical 
Studies at Athens has announced a 
series of fellowships to be granted 
annually, mainly OD the basis of ex
aminations which are held in the 
latter part of March. The school 
affords numerous advantages and 
privileges for the study of the clas
sics, archeology as follows: The 
cient history, architecture, and allied 
subjects. 

Three fellowships are offered in 
Greek archaeology as follows: The 
school fellowshi~, stipend $1,000; the 
fellowship of the Archaeological In
stitute of America, stipend $1,000. 
It is hoped to establish a fellowship 
in the Greek language and literature 
beginning in 1924. 

Students in residence have the use 
of a commodious building and a li
brary of over seven thousand vol
umes, and the lecture courses and 
the exercises conducted by the school. 

Dr. Charles B. Weller, University 

NUWAY ARTSHEL 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Correctly Fitted. 

Any lens duplicated. 

See our new styles of frames. 

( 

JohnHands&Son 
Jewelers & Opticians 

109 E. Washington St. 

editor held a fellowship at Athens ~~~~OOOOOOIOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ooOOi 
during the year 1900-01. 
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• 

Styleage &: Mileage 
in these new Syndicate 

Suits at 

• 

Bring 'Y'.our Cl<nhes, Have Them Pressed or Cleaned, 
Pay Cash, Carry Them. Away, and Save Money. 

town in N. W. Iowa. For information a 
call at 813 N. Linn St. 166 

Paris 
CLEANERS 

LEAN 

KLOTHES 
LEAN-

------------------------FOR SALE-Slightly used Spauld-
ing tennis racquet at ReJs' Book 
Store. Bargain. lee 

FOR SALE-Conn E-flat .. n
phone. Call 871. 

WANTED-Roommate 804 E. Dav-p __ ~_U __ ~_U __ ~_U~_~_U~_~ enport. Red 1444. 167 

10 . Per Cent 
DiScount 

On any Rifle-Shot Gun or Revo~ver in our store. A 
large stock to select from. Call and see them. 

Thomas' Hardware 
6--8 Dubuque St. 

WANTED-Waitresa apply in per
son. Steele', 205 E. Waahingl;on. 167 

WANTED-To talk with fraternity 
that will need a new hoUle next 
year. Phone 618, Je1feraon Hotel 
between 4 and 8. 'tt 

LOST AIm romm 
LOST-Pair brown hom rimmed 

&,1..,..., Friday or Saturday. reward. 
Phone 1143. 188 

IIIIOJIJ,AOOVI 

lIEN Who dllln profitable 1QJIl

... ...,~ l1li Waltlr Cook. 

And Take It From Us That's Worth Getting At This 

Price. 

You College Chaps who want clothes with the custom 

made look, minus the custom-made cost-you are the 

chaps we like to dress atUi address. 

Silk Lined Whipcord Topcoats $25 

Syndicate Clothing Co. 
• 

. The Live Store Cedar Rapids On First Ave . 

,. 
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A good presence is a 
letter of recommendation 
The well dressed man gets at
tenti9D. He gets respect, too, 

because good clothes lift him out of the 
rut, they make him stand out in a crowq. 

Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 

do this for you. They give you an 
"investment in good appearance" 

We're showing new styles, new fabrics, 
new colors, for men and young men. 

· $40 $45 $50 
CCi(i~ TJ., I Alii' 

~=:J;P 

0 , 

'\ 

Ceaar9aplrls lIa 

The Nation's PJaygJ'Ound-a scenic pan
dise. To get the greatest variety of rec
reation and enjoyment in a limit,d time 
at a Rasonable cost-see Colorado. Go 
direct to Denver or Colorado Spring .. 
via Rook Island Lines. 

Nature's Unparalleled Masterpiece. It 
takes but a few days more to see both 
Colorado and ¥ellowstone. Rock Island 

:Caifji.ifi ' 
The Land of Heart's Desire-terved b, 
the Golden State Limited-through awe
inspiring Carriso Gor.e; and Rook, 
Mountain Limited-The Colorado Wa,. 

B. G. Breen.. Iowa CU" Iowa 
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Ehrensperger 
Will Discuss 

Theatre Support 
_..;,.-. ______ --'-. ,r. .~ 

from 25 to SO different states dur
ing a month's time. Over 250 of 
these bulletins are sent out during 

the sl=hool yea~ .• ~ .-' . 
The contents include an introduc

tory note. with discussions of the 
high school and community drama, 
royalties, play loaning service, col
lections of plays for the libraries 
as well as for presentation, and a 
list of publishers and agents and 
costume houses. 

\ 

" THE BATH ROAD" 
SCORES SUCCESS 

(Continued from page 1) 

tom of first nights, ' however, abso
lutely no curtain calls were taken. 
The storm of applause was allowed 
to rise to thunder pitch or subside 
just as the audience chose but the 
curtain remained down and the work 

Harold A. Ehrensperger ... f changing sets for the next act 
went on. At the close of the second 

National Executive Secretary act the house clapped, and clapped 

. for five minutes. 

contrary to its general custom, re-

Fonner President 
Of Drama League 
.Attends {;onvention 

Mrs. A. Starr Best 
Evanston Community 

Theatre 

Friday, April •• ltD 

Formal entrance into the Sopho
more Oratorical Contest for the 
George W. Egan prize of $20 is to 
be made today by sophomore orators 
.by entering their name and a copy 
of their orations with Herbert C. 
Weller, instructor in the department 
of speech, 201 D. natural science 
building. Today is the last day 
for entrance. The step is purely NATIONAL DRAMA I At the end of the play the audience \ 

SECRETARY HERE mained seated and called the cast DRAM.A DIFFICULT 
back for four curtain calls. When l 

I the curtain was raised the last time SAYS MRS BEST 

formal. The contest itself does not 
transpire until one week frOID today. 
Friday, April 27. 

I!]hrcnspcrger Tells Of Work I it .was just in time to ~atch Mr. • 
• Done DUring National Neilson, the author, forcmg Prof. 

Any sophomre in good standing 
in the University is eligible to en
ter. , His or her oration must be 
original and limited to 100 words 
in length. Standing midway be
tween the freshman Declamatory 
contest and the University Ora
torical contest in importance, the 
sophomore event represents a train
ing school for future intercollegiate 
orators. The contest this year takes 
on more than usual importance,'be
cause on its outcome hiJIges very 
nearly the results of the Delta Sigma 
Rho Intersociety Trophy cup race. 

Drama Week Mabie to take the fiool call. The Drama League Gi yes Opportuni-
playwright by his gestures seemed to . ty For Oooperation With 

Mr. Harold A. Ehrensperger, na- imply that the success of the per- Community 
formanee was due to Prof. Mabie. tional executive secretary and. na

tional playgoing chairman of the MANY ATTEND 
"The work of the community is 

one 'Of the most difficult of any 
Drama League of America, is among 
the guests at the thirteenth annual CONVENTION HERE work to start, but after it is well 

(Contm' ued from page 1) organized it is one of the most val-convention of the Drama League of 
------------- uable to the community," said Mrs. 

America now in session in Iowa City. 
Special New Fields-Boy and Girl A. Starr Best yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Ehrensperger was formerly Scouts Summer Camps. Mrs. Starr Best, who . is former 
director of the Indianapolis Little 12'.00 Lunch""-n Round-Table Con-

w presidont of the National Drama 
theatre, and is at present director ference on Religious Drama Prob- League and in nc..w on the National 
and chait1nan of production in the lems. Pagoda Tea Shop. h h' f h 

The prize of $20 which also goes 
to the winner of first place is award-Evanston Community theatre. Dur- Afternoon Session 

ing the summer he will lecture at 2.00 T~ Place of Drama in the 
Northwestern university on "Modern 
Drama." 

His work as national secretary in-
eludes propaganda work in favor of 
,better plays, establishment of COll)

munity and little theatres, and im
proving those already organized. 
"We have fifty local drama league 
centers from Boston to Los Angeles," 
he said, in speaking of his work, 
"and we try to foster everything that 
has anything to do with the theatre. 
My work includes speeches and pro
paganda work in favor of better 
plays, aiding in the organization of 
community theah'es where especial 
interest is shown, and helping to 
raise the standard of those already 
established,," 

National drama week, from Janu
ary 21 to 26, was the biggest fea
ture put over by the playgoing de
partment this year. The week was 
subdivided into special days on which 
particular phases of the drama were 
emphasized. The purpose of the 
week was to promote anything -con
nected with the theatre. The idea 

Curriculum, Synopsium on Problems 
of Dramatic Work in School and 
College, ;Professor George Pierce 
Baker, presiding. Discussions by 
Professor A. M. Drummond of Cor
nell ,University'; Professor W. C. 
Troutman of the University of Ill
inois; Mrs Alice W. Mills of the 
University of Iowa; Professor Lester 
C. Raines of Iowa State -College; 
Professor Alfred V. Arvold of 
North Dakota Agricultural College; 
Miss Winifred Ward of the School 
of Speech, Northwestern UniVersity; 
Professor C. M. Wise, State Teachers 
College . Kirkscville, Mo., and other 
teachers and directors and educa
tional institutions. 

6:00 Dinner and Round Table on 
~chool and College Problems, Pro
fessor Baker, presiding. Cedar Rap
ids Center in charge. Hotel Jef
ferson. 

8:00 "The Developing Future for 
Drama in Universities", !Address 
by Professor G. ~. Baker, Director 
of 47 Workshop, Harvard University 

committee was t e c airman 0 t e 

session yesterday afternoon. ed each year by George W. Egan, 
"One of the best things about the ,M. A. LL. B. '01, now of Sioux 

Drama Le!!.gue", she continued, "is I Falls, South Dakota. Last year, 
the wonderful opportunity it has to first pl&c~ went to Robert E. Birch
cooperate with the community. It ard of Davenport. 

EnjolJ thirst .. 
between dances 

Dri~G 
Delicious and Refreshin9 

<for it originated with Mr. Ehrens· 
perger and he had charge of the ar
rangements for it. Such men as Au
gustus Thomas and George ArEss ~ 
were on the committee back of the I 
project, which included "Go to the I 
theatre" days, special exhibits, play ii 
·production, library featu.res, religious 
drama and speeches before influen
tial organizations. 
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As director of the Evanston Com
munity theatre, Mr. Ehrensperger ia 
very much interested in the produc
tion side of dramatic work also. 
Lady Gregory's "The Dragon" will 
be produced by the theatre the week 
following the convention. "We make 

• our own scenery and costumes," ex-
plained Mr. Ehrensperger. "Some 01 
the scenery for the next play is 
twenty feet high. We try to encour
age initiative on the part of people 
to work out scenes and carry them 
through. The work is divided among 
large committees which take in prac
tically all the people in the city, and 
they all get tremendously interested." 

Mr. Ehrensperger has his ma8ter'~ 

:::r::~::m~~r;j~ ~":s;~~Jro~ 
theatrical work he is unusually in
terested In fostering playwrighting. 

PLAY BULLETINS AU IN 
D,DtAND IN SO STATES 

I Prof.-Edwar~ Mabie's .. rsa
tWty is well shown by the fact that 
his bulletin "Plays for High Schools" 
Is one of the moat popular and ae~ 
vieeable .,f the hundreds of tho .. 
Mnt out by the extension divlsioD 
of this unlnr,lty. The pamphlet 
which tontabts aJl approved lilt of 
play. ancl Ibort IFOpaia J. .... 

117 plnlq In popularity, ...... 

'" , . ," : 

This Knit Underwear 
Demonstrates Good Workmanship 

When it comes to selecting Un
derwear be certain you J{et the sort 
that's reenforced at the wearing 
points; the kind that's made, not 
turned out. This Underwear is that 
way-and it's loosely knitted. 

Priced very low -

$1.25 

"COASTS' 




